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leave little more to
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any .tire, which may,break 
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known Mr. Willoughby brings with turn the we are aware, justifie* that which, m itself, i- 
most cordial testimonials from Clergymen and ; wrong , and the representative of the Cgeeen— it 
other professional gentlemen of Nov»-Scotia who із possible perhaps -might an (for th<> question to 
nbite in according to the system a surprising irk- j be broached. It would not he the first time that 
uniph over the imperfections of memory.— As Mr. j a Parliament had intimidated the Executive. Bur 
VY. announces his intention of demonstrating the | it seems to os that the hronrhingof any wich sob- 
valoe of Mmmiotechny by “ surprising feats of ject there, could not he characterised as being 
memory,” We bespeak for him a full Imuwv “ short of treasonable.” The Representatives of

-----— that conn try to Which nor patriots urn deeiroue of
HOUSE OF ArtSKXIBI.Y. / bonding ua over, point out to us hoyr for m their

Tuesday, Ш March. opinion the people have tho right of petition and
The House went into committee on the further of •< free discussion ” Mo cifiafcn, says Mr 

; consideration of the Biff relating to Landlord and Dayton, has a right to petition a sovereign power
to destroy itself- -a petition for a dissolution of the 
Union, in fact, begged Senators to commit perju
ry. They had sworn to protect the constitution. 
Mr. Cgfss thought tluit such a petition should be 

so I addressed fw an insnne hospital ; and Mir. Boiler 
remarked that petitioning for ike dismemberment 
of the States was petitioning for the right of sui
cide. 50 to 3 votes for laying the petition on the 
tahle are enoogh to show the light m which our 
free and enlightened neighbours view constitution
al treason. What then would be the introduction 
of the subject of annexation in our Legislature ?
—the depth of wisdom or the height of roily? If 
in the United States the National Parliament can
not entertain revolutionary petitions should it be 
considered proper to introduce them in tho pnrlia- 
menl of a colony sobonlinate in constitution to 
that which we style 11 Imperial” ? We think 
not. The light of free discussion hardly extends 
so far. Indeed it is nqt expedient to allow legis
lation or. forbidden topics, and to every man who 
has taken the oath of alliance the annexalioe 
topic is forbhldon. People ont of doorn must he 
permitted to believe what They like, in politics ar 
well a* in religion ; but it would he ne out of 
place for a clergyman to preach against the Com
mandments as Mr icgirtalors to speak against the 

There can ho no comparison be
tween the mention of annexation in the Assembly 
of this province and the. introduction of the subject 
of Irish Kept aj in the House of Commons. Mr. 
O’Connell did not desire to rid himself of his alle- 

Queen was to be as much Queen of 
efrnd after Vepeal »s before. Messrs. Mitchell 

and others, however, wool.I have republicanism! 
Ireland and they suffered in consequence.”

M'lRDrR.---- Neil Éea^efr, (À titif
tailor, an«I it is said, kerpér of a tVaysido 
tynlicensed Grogf .Shop usas committed in 
Jail ort SundarV, for having stabbed, rn 
his own house, a Young man belonging 
tfr New Olasgr»w Rond, named Anthony 
iWhman, who diedof his wound a very 
short time after. The coroner of the 
county, (Datiiel Ho^gsoA. Escpiire) lefti 
hfwn on Monday last to onqairo irtto 
deceased's death. Afref a full investiga- 
tiort, a verdict of “ Wilful ATurdei*” was
given againsf fho accused.----- P. E. 1.
liazetiè.

Gray, from whom we defy received the lotto wing

Saint John, March 2nd, I860.
GrvTbUMEX/--# have been retained by Mr.

Цієї McLimly to lake legal proceedings Hjpinat 
von for a slnndi-ruue article in yoof pu per of yes
terday*» dnte,1 injjarioue both to his foe» 
character.—He infor*# me that he has

і u 'і J, ,ti ^ ~~ -,.. **_____ ..Jr- i «filed upon yon for ifre wag df the Author of ibe
SÀÏNT JOHN, MARCH 8, I860. article, which you I*w *«r.ned giving, stating

_____  ..._____ _—--- - - 7- -n^-. I hot yon Were you rsehren folly mdeimnfied by the
ir T Tvat kvfort to Gag the P«kss.— Author, and were ttyofrtfoae prepared u> assume !

Of all aln„e, of politician,, .ho FnglHh radioaf tho «-чпкиіЬІІІІ/. I ^тГоГ* Z і Tenant.
Whig їв і lie loudest to rtr.t against the wholeaome дЦ,ь*г- for the unertlon of J Hon. !.. A. Wilrant wi.hoil to eall the .•••fcj
exercise of constitutional power and preroÿrtivfc; fhe article, an action wifi be commenced agarnet of ihe Committee to whnl he considered tit. /У | 
yet when in office he casts aside all honest Л-you. , nrbitrary, syWem hitherto

, atraints, and would rale Her Majesty’s liege* with Your early anew nr Will obbws, Gciitlenion, ir^di^r.-paing on poor lenants- and heMr. (.SnCÜ- in the » '«I ol if». The recent a^Kh of Korl 6rejf, “"r » " ” * «AV. ««old be glod to hear any angge^MH, ftwBlwn.

Amended Chatter di«|0al,tie, memlntr. of the peremptorily denym# to the Colonial the right to * Wm! Dorant, teemhera «he «ere. pbp*. ■“«Lnwî
Board of Common founcil in this City from hold- apportion his ova money towards encouraging Editors of the Chronicle. acquainted with the su >y . miP„dpd m
ет» Z,he rf-n and Mr. ,wl Wc,„rdy hod ^ ,o H,.i,h і ^гжїіСТц

enactment ; and as I presume he prefers holding vl!el?e of aiding the precarious tofr of native born god„ and fiodmg us impervious, then endeavours to | a„d that section would gtt lo render less expensive
hw offices, to that of empty honors, it becomes fishermen, furnishes one of the many cases to ti- «Recover What virtae their is in a harder eobstance, j the process of distressing for rents.

iwocy to select a new lustrale the tyranny, and to prove the Wrrafrfyof bu, u„|ille lho orchard robber in the fahle, і J”r R"=1™ "“‘1’ ‘""““under £5 he

bo, thne ahould he tahen a'/d Г—ТіГу^ ^ ^ «•«*/ #IW a, whom the .„one, were rightly directed, №> m j ЗЙГЛ Z
the Ward set forth in ite Representntive. principles, no more establishes their troth, sound- directing his artifleiy and malice against the Cbro- j half. There were a large number of p<-or people

March 7 1850. W. ness, or, that it is expedient to maintain them, n|c|er has. to adopt a Yankee phrase, *• barked in St. John, and the feee having been so very high,

•ftprera"n“°fM.,homc'i,mfzлґщ "*mMt,ree'"since**,wa”d,ье'?"• rIlÊxzztzsuzzfâtzzZz*that the inconsistency and impurity of the Alcotan have been served with a polite request, from the 0f фе вік\р 0f the f-ffi:cts.
should supercede the revelation, purity, and alf- Q„een, to appear before Her Majesty at Frederic- Hon. L. A. Wjlmot agreed with tho honble

The Kev. Johw Tho sow’s Hiscoleses goflici,:ncy of the Christian dispensation. v.n on the first Tuesday itt April next, when we member for St. John.

ro,,",tRtn' .
a tt e / I Th AM” <4*0 of a public duty, for many a weary day, to our Sovereign, all about Karl firey’s absurdities at ^

- Г 1 wV: °Jn, тП,,: like vr.tri point out and to denounce the ruinous policy e*er- home and Norah Mcl.eary’s and Niel McLardy’s fron Mr, Cartelow moved .that on Saturday
«*><' Ь/ the authorities of Gowning Street toward, vagaries, in one of her Colonics next the *ooso do go into ^«ee of the

bead is frequently broken, ie not always a happy these loyal Colonies, and whilst we never felt Since writing the above, another worthy yelep’d whole on the second read:^ng oil:h" ’
one. Some A. M 's betoken a month, round disposed to kiss ihe rod that inflicted the punish- Walsh, or Wollse, or some such a name—a tt- ^'0^лтт:.. ' ЛГ ,йе Hill io’consolidate
whkb thebees ofeloqnence haveneyer swarmetl, ^t, yet we fully appreciated our duty of sub- cently converted tinker we believe—has sent ns an<j amend the Taw relating to absconding and 
indie-lie anythin» bnt*a nwster cither in “ Іо-пі-е?' mi,tln8 to ” the powers that be,” after boldly an impudent letter, in which so far as we are able absent l/rhtors, which passed without discussion.exercising our rights as Britiah subjects, to de- l0 decypher ,t. he says .something about the re- kh 

Perkins's progressive *f*rc»e*-So"'*/* nonnce ,n P,a,n and тап,У term*’ ,h'; view, hot such is the character of his scrawl, that * U $||row«me,wh-d that the current value
can ll JolTccd^ ЄГГ0Г* °f wh’g pnl,cy’ or ,he mor* ColP;,ble of" it would l« difficult to make out whether he really 0f,hc Çoinen be 23s. Id., and that of the Sover-

!fohrt the mvine’s baptismal duosyliable, <"eW‘c* ro frequently displayed by Whig imbecility, condemns what he has not the ability to compre- e'ign 24e. This relative proportion was obyicted
neither “for ornament oor use” Albeit from’ /t has o/late become oor doty, m self defence hend, of actually praises ihe happy hits and good '<*; becn'Metl^Htcrhng value of 
tlt'&dS<<“* — spvfiaa of o^ian. polo,a. wh«K M. «UM „aaoo. ,o gnneroualy

tBgeously imply Л M^aphor—that (igure^of cour- *ЬісЬ has recently sprung up in this city, differing rtvesls to hmi. , Mr. Woodward moved to str.lm out lho tigmea
teav by which some preachers can be allowed to from that to which we have just alluded, insomuch Wc now beg leave to inform all the small fry, altogether ; and «lier sonw .^oivanons with 
be divines at all—every particle of likeness being as ignorance most supply the motives in the first about whom ф have been writing for this last j to ,ht' value of tlte Crown and other Coins,
suppressed, and that from a Scotch sentimental C:|S(,i whilst mtiiignancy strongly characterizes half hour, that they and their scurrilous attacks on 1 w it e w a pion ^ m e n s ^ , hJite
tlZSZt ЗГ WS і 'ho intention, in the .hi. r,„, thn Cb»«h nr F.ngland, Wdbn mnr^n.nently lh?tZ L fpjA -n

logical world of St John, I mean “ Chrisiim opportunity of informing oor wily foes, who have noticed, if the f-ulness of their origin, did not pro- the Great Roads of thn Province. I hero wore
f 10 1д Î Г. піоп”—like Israel who on their breaking with lately sprung into existence, that if they aim af tect them from the shsine of an exposure. To meet also other Bills brogght in to e- toblish an arMi’iona'

ara often aaid lo be conan the Ejypiam, borrowed their moat мІоаЬІо nolorinly, thnir obj-ct .hall be patifled. Ifd„g- them l.y an, ioo. nrgi.ment nr diront геґеіп.тп, KÎ!lr ktfÜWit’K lt«»
aerated and aanétified to the tord i* Scripts».- ог'ікТДг" *TJ ,ért” *rom ,h,! pcn 'heir laornat •'N. «„old he adopting a coar-e, they have'neither the w|,„t would ho do J with the other ПІП.
Bnt then there are two way» of .lad,canon onto R,„ Met." will not he Ihe mean, ot handing down j heart, i>n, the head lo nppreciatc, hat oor caperi- After ,0R,e remark, /mm Id. honor the ?peaker,
^?^ггжі' ''and’wrou.hl'by Ood^himaotl ’ " ofllertrmr.’ from which he has borrowed the two their fame to po.lcriiy, plain prime on oor port once of lho past week, hue informed m very aatis. the general road hill waa tak.n op in committee.

.. Л. t’kre i. ,hi/,w„yfold dedwation ,, ,epa,a- SZ7tZZZ3/WSA *1” ’-'tМеГ'м іГ-і*7” ‘ZhMZT TZmA Ж TT MVd •iktS'fhi wlr a^ Д2еїї comice. ttvnnro,,,.. N. CtZj 21.-6,^,a in iU

Ш eo (hero IS also a two-fold sanctification.-- I^*" ДТ. verbtim * achievement N. Met. Mho,, N. Wet? again adopted, that will place these foul mouthed ----------------- , dfr,o„. of tho Brig Samuel éunnrtf reports, hi. on
There is an external, relative, or ecclesiastical T" JiML! which 89 an Author, as well Jï‘"ral1 MtUat^ ! Ph«-bnf, what a nnmo and ancl.ristinn libellers in that well deserved pro- !>г**і> S rAVr.s. Cohgress.—In the Scnule, ,h„ 8th of this monih, tho Am. есЦ У. B. tfrid-
sanetificalion, which ія nojb,n8 bof ,bie ne \u msticc^o X?r iKmihon, he might have been 'fo ПИ tho speqkmg trumli of future fame . dicament, that even they lhcm»o1vcs, will not nn the 30:Ь ult.a Mr. Rouglas, g iro notice of a spy, of Norfolk, üÂ-, arrived al St. '/honras, from
ГоТь”? üVK»nS «P Mio6 M .» yet been After ,h» *xorùmm, we now e„ive a, dream of Calling—comforiaitie. Г-іИіп, for the/ree navigation 0/ Uro St. t/inidad. After leaving Trmidnd а Щ
i- •» ,e*„“d-.,î,:dll “Sd Й'оуЇоМ îSF ” мТ AS " ,hc of'he di,coor.e.”-In no, nom- The pony elTn-t to gag the p,n,n„. ^ à \ ^ ,,r.^h" in' ШІф&ЩлІ bZXb ' ”

""h Г,ьГ7<,1, (:і,„Тд0.Ьіп/а« іпіо І,ї, гоаПЬе '* nn.aloal.io. ononginal «n.nphlnt, that pnm- her we puhlmhed, for a Critical eorreapnnd.rtf . caao n » utterly contempt,Me, that we cnnrio. h/ Д m ,ho fLu, on the 2ffth : hend,
hnhrts of divine eraVe and mnketh him a partaker phlet of dis-“Union” may foil, it may V bear its very calm and considerate review or criticism of a command words to describe our abhorrence of it. д я^т, ^rlnia „rffrW of tho growth or They then threw overboard a yonng man, a
of the divine nature* whereby he is inwardly blushing honors thick upon if. V-t-” Preface. ’ ScrftroA Recently given to the world by tho IteVé- There are in this community, nnd there dv< r will product km of Cumuli into the United States Scotian, who was a paesengej on hoard,
qualified to glorify God in a holy lire.” ]^"( “the subject was brought before the Free rend УоЬп 'Thompson, A. hf—the wfiler of the be, members of thê t’horch or England, who can free of duty, upon tho condition that tho like way home. Ilv-y endeavoured to érov" he ip°^Td3,7«eL>.t£ have zJlmZ «•«*• °YrM-nnd "»•,hcm,M fj’*- *«*'.•• 7 7"hinh"on' uJt tS tZZZSj i,Z,»Z £L,.l°,№u IT,

I •‘ÈI utifu » is the і m lacdinie телт УҐ Out '•tartling specimens of bis Logic if! that place, lego 10 publish his notes nnu comments on a theo- enemies of that Church, yet who at the same time duly. then launced, nnd while they werp preparing her,
external und relative aanciiUcatioA unto bed.-— such ns “ Episcopalians in order to prove npostolfe logical essay, as the Rev. author exercised when will occasionally cotrte forward and (iaint (been & i! enact*d. Tint when tho President of the intending tp taUe the specie which was «bout
By this holy sacrament, all that are partakers of succession, must have lived in the days of the npos- he boldly laid it before a discerning nndpurchating worthies in theif frite colours, ij pointing out fo United flt;ites shall is«ae his ^гос| ипжіі<.п that the T'-uOO xvith them tho steward succeeded in freeing .
itLdediaLlaad-eparatad-ntohilh." tie, and ha» aocn and heard all ,1,0 activa ,,w Ш фш •««* the wofld, the team which ^rntrnilea from ,h. eye "A*f Ц»4м "nhmerutid M mg J ,l,e t
„thi,7lho.e who e^Zpt'ized, maZTiü&mfc “ tindpreaerve «, there's nolhing now tofe turn «'«r diverting novel,iea.'eon.iimed, n, the law- J Wf edvoraary, wftilat he i. magnifying the *!CZ/Jo7ioJïL fîLlZ hfbw’ C M’/lШІІ! (І ’"T

sinstical aenso, be truly called snints, the cfiildteb , assault, yore would express if, divers nnd sundfy kicks, toote in thnt of Me neighbour. The ChronUtc hns „Ґ duty tint on nnd after thfit day the like nriiclcs, nged to hoist p^irt of the sail*, and fortunately gof
ofCldd, and members or Christ, and, mefeuéoû, Thrones toppling around, Cnurchcs fito’t fo tho thrusts, pushes, and back-hunded skip* at fho doc- not, nntf never will be silent on such inviting being the,growth and production uf tho Province 1,1,0 k-1 riiotwaf.
inheritors of the kingdom of heaven. iJoebtlosa, hammer; , , trine, discipline nntf uanges of Otkcf denotliiha- occasions, wàilst He columns wiil îofrtètijàbeheà of Chinadn, shall bo admitted into tho CM , \IZuZl 'Wt.LhoÀ**
aofar ns baptism is n men «of sanctification, as Л118 event* have just taught tie, that titeat Terry tione. ,ho bUatth t>, F-ngfond «•*- to .L*è whose .etigton !s falsely uecnLf nmf s,^Vroe^ If. ‘7 1 ÎÎ At< ііГТУЇ^ WûJrtOflJaY
м,"м; «а. Д-ed eP,h w,,. „gain,, іфк ^ “M «°"f » *°*'{ J„ке,,. w4ew .Mud ..e un,, u жіМ’їМжг Щш ад шш

nnd from all false religions in it, and brings them Grammar.' ed that these fulmmntions would pass “scol ffeo and tnnlignnnily nssnled. from the (Jiiitèd. States free of duty, unless other-, . t і У ^ .,, J , ,
pi the visible kingdom of the devil. Into the fret let Us analyze his Logic. Л than, in order to in n city like this, \\ here there ate so tnafty fifint- Which 01 tficse wOrthiea wit! futliieU to the first Vise directed |»y t’angrcKs, to wit : .Grain and Jon,! jn LjJi.JiJ j utiv/

visible kingdom of Jeans khiU but tiie is only fi„ any office as successor8 to another, tnurt have Ш /.resyes, and among it,a goodly artsy, one fo goeo, U Ui (0 any, because ns tie Ш saw °< «« «‘in ds, VogetaMes. Вгини, An,- *<»«*<? Щ HrsJ « hJb
a relative sanctity and not real; and many each lived m the days of his predecessor, mid have k<» Land Or iL ЬііІнШІк flffic# whirh èaitlâ hoi 11 і «. jLl s fill u з iJJijJ u, ,, mais. Hides, X\ ool,„ Tallow, Horns, suit, id nftd saw his tfnek, fhoy dit! hot ettcçomlmg W
saints Ш sanctified men there ora, who' shall .‘een and heaJoll tbnt his prcdccoss’or auw not# be fotirtd m the Chronicle fffiice wh.ch could ho. fralh .1, - il.ere Is small èfrottoin rotM n/iMes,” fresh ліспи, Ore. of al) kinds of men,I, ’thuLi. ЬМіЩ 4 Ælbè tifiiM Of? f f.ufÉ-
oever entet heaven; bat bv their wicked lives, hoard! take an example, Uucen Victoria Is the І® c,iamod» evPD in those nrbitrnhr times when but deàond upon it gerttlo folks, when d fitting Staves, Wood and Lufnbet of all kinds. (jav 8ofnP ohliv vountr frttifi nf'hurlmmjti
forfeit and lose thut blessed inheritance to which вцссЄадо. ©f Win. IV., but according tu ML Executive corru^ioti and House of Assembly ve- fim|fl|onts itself: 1 1 “77^------- n„‘ftL WoM hit Ш ШйіШ ht illn IL» J
they were called. And yet, frMtich вашій ns Ті-отвдії’в І,ogle, she most hot only have lived frailty United in one mighty effort to suppress tie à, і, j,nh,i ,^1 iJJL lïtsflor of NlANfrtffcfitfeft ON Cbktrt ' ” "} Pu,?u,l17 inn .K'n«?їг/ф^Мтй Лк-ета |4 :мс-.,ьП;^/,г,,&   7 7 : iLtrâMttï

»,іГ' ^l,u7^.b7d^n.yr7Bm;rvг;rrfя,,i"o'«,,п"i. сТа„У^тги«*ш і,, ftteverf h, Mtz ilÆlfcicw. .h, «dm# ' "itfteiïiL ЙііііЇДІ local =< oL«u o«rL, iitc Цієї,-«Kl l',os , " nc“ щ rh 51110 hi ж №, 7 wfe Шжта'ійї w далЛ-ЖІЗД
internal and ієні satisfacti-m, as If all to whom ahd Knox, .and have seen nhd board all that at the time, wo were gravely told tint tiey were many of bet èarly ministers gihatidohed ntl tiieir ЇТго ІпГпіПпі0$L'l j‘]|’'jfrrf wnrtj witimut for chic rtmiintit flitttltirtrt

saving grncea ” And after an argument to prove satiety at/у Episcopalian, namely, that ffibi- toghoffien of Aforuh Mciedrÿ—liet wlietoabtitit* snty to tlidt ЛІоЬпгсІї, ahdIthelt alleginnco fo the с(і^д j,nHv—titi fro frtîfrtilbitis of frt-j- K1»». «8 fctislot- to imofllhd jlttifr UCecillti
tlieuBsc.tion, he concludes by saying: “Therefore, tetiuni lay no claim to виссеїмоп, t hut they nip Is aaid to be within tho purlieus of Yotk Point, Ring 0f Kings, wl.o bath commanded US to Л 1 / • j'l ЖУ /і П10 loHtrt 01 vrtUfri? Wntknr
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the arguments by which class of divine*, to which ‘hie sentence •« an ancient Roman adage І^иоШ 
[ presume he belongs, defend their opinion. And therefore thank him to name the work ш which it 
here it must he observed that the term regeneration can be found, being anite free to acknowledge my 
is taken as susceptible of a two-fold sigtufication, profound ignorance of ever having heard of it be- 
Шеглаї and external. W it be understood ,to for* its recent appearance in the l olomu! Watch- 
іпено an inward sanctification, (in which sen* k man. There is another old saw ” ./Ve sutor 
is commonly employvd by Сайтаeistic Writers) vitra crepidemwhich certain wonld-be-Iearned 
tlitm they may justify the baptismal service of the writers might study to great atfvant*gte, and the 
Gburch upon ihe hypothetic principle. Thn* the more modern coupfot 
Rev Mr. dcott, in his “Inquiry into the effects of] ««Leave all the foreign tongues alone

H’Till you can read and write ytiur owe,” 
ays a wholesome injunction, which it would 
ell foycertain nervous writers to bear in mind.
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Buptism,” p. І42, saith, that “ the Ghorch sup
poses something which correspond* to sincerifip:— 
supposes that the child will perform,—of, (What is 
perfectly possible) that it even now, through the 
grace of Ùod\ possesses a disposition which will 
lead it, as it becomes cap 
form its vow

7th March. pursued in recovering 
ibis system altered,a dis posit

it becomes capable of so doing, to per- 
vows; and, on the ssroumd!of'supposition, 

re toms thanks to Almighty God, that it has pleased 
him to regenerate this infant with his Holy spirit, 
and to receive him as his own child by adoption, 

late him into hie holyas Well as to mcorpo
Ghurch ” This author argues very ingeniously, 
that in the case of adult Baptism, the Church pro
nounces the recipient to be regenerate on the snp- 
pbsilio і that he is sincere ; because it is allowed 
by all that the Sacrament is not attended by any 
grace, if he comes to it without a proper disposi
tion. And therefore, in the case of infants, it may' 
be assumed that the regeneration? is pronounced to 
be effected on the same ground. “ The prayers 
offered saith be, “are supposed 
sincerely offered ; the promises made, it is pre
sumed, will be performed; and, стан these 

. XssüASPTioirs, the mfont is spoken of as 
regenerated by God’s Holy Spirit. But if these 
conditions tail ; if ihe prayers have been offered 
in mere form; if the child, when he comes of age, 
shows po disposition to keep his vowsy then I (eel 
myself warranted to conelodo thnt the spiritual 
blessing dependent on such conditions, is, wiih 
regard to him, null and Void; and that, although 
having been admitted in’o the visible Chnrcb by 
the externa! sign of baptism with water, he needs 
not to ho baptized again, yet without the baptism 
r.f the Holy Ghoet, without spiritual regeneration, 
he never can be a member of the Chord» of 
Christ, (consisting of all true believer*), or come 
to the kingdom of heaven.” (ih. 115.)

The other line of argument proceeds on the 
ground that the term regeneration has not only 
a higher and spiritual sense, but also a lower and 
merely ecclesiastical meaning. And for

for tho constit 
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merely ecclesiastical meaning. And for thi-», the 
same writer relies on the wuli-known work of the 
Bishop of Londonderry, 
who died toward* the cl 
contufy, one hundred fifty years before the rise of 
Ihe present controversy.

“To be sanctified,’ saith this author, “imports, 
in the proper signification of it, no mere thaï 
appointed, separated, or dedicated to God.’’ 
so persons and places 
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